A b s t r a c t. The aim of this paper is to show the usefulness the discrete spectral analysis in identification cyclical fluctuations. The subsampling procedure was applied to construct the asymptotically consistent test for Fourier coefficient and frequency significance. The case of monthly production in industry in European countries (thirty countries) was considered. Using proposed approach the frequencies concerning business fluctuations, seasonal fluctuations and trading-day effects fluctuations were recognized in considered data sets. The comparison with existing procedures was shown. K e y w o r d s: discrete spectral analysis, almost periodic function, frequency identification, graphical test.
Introduction
The main part of monthly or quarterly macroeconomic time series concerning industry, trade, service, national accounts, prices, etc. exhibit both: seasonal fluctuations and business cycle fluctuations. The problem of analysing these cyclical fluctuations is widely considered in the literature using different statistical tools. One popular nonparametric approach is based on a spectral analysis.
The spectral analysis of macroeconomic time series is considered mainly in continuous counterpart (see Ftiti, 2010; Metz, 2009; Orlov, 2006; Orlov, 2009; Pakko, 2004; McAdam and Mestre, 2008; Uebele and Ritschl, 2009) . Under stationarity assumption the continuous function called spectral density function is defined. Based on spectral density function (and the definition of harmonizable time series) the popular spectral characteristics are defined: modulus of coherency function, dynamic correlation, dynamic correlation on a frequency band, cohesion, cohesion within the frequency band, phase shift (see Priestley, 1981; Hamilton, 1994; Croux, 2001 for more details) . These measures are broadly used in analysing the business cycle fluctuations. They are estimated under fundamental assumption that time series is zero mean. But this assumption is not supported by any formal statistical test in most empirical macroeconomic real data analysis.
In this paper the more general assumption is formulated concerning nontrivial mean function. This general assumption was considered in Lenart, 2011; Lenart and Pipień, 2013a; Lenart and Pipień, 2013b (in univariate case) and recently in Lenart and Pipień, 2015 (in multivariate case) with application to macroeconomic time series. In this paper we show that the parameters of the discrete spectrum can be identified not only with the seasonal and business cycle fluctuations but additionally with the trading-day effect.
In the section 2, based on Pipień, 2013a and Pipień, 2015 the model was formulated and illustrative example was presented. In the next part the empirical analysis was presented. The production in industry -monthly data (mining and quarrying; manufacturing; electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply) from Feb. 2000 to Dec. 2014 was considered. In the first subsection the graphical methods to identify/recognize the frequency (concerning to business fluctuations, seasonal fluctuations and trading-day effect fluctuations) was presented. Such graphical methods to identify 'periodic phenomena' in the autocovariance function in class of Almost Periodically Correlated time series were presented in Hurd and Gerr, 1991 and recently in Lenart, 2011 . Finally in the second subsection formal statistical test for frequency significance was applied to data sets. 
Model specification
. Based on Lenart and Pipień, 2013a we assume that
is finite and unknown. This set Ψ can be decompose in natural way via:
corresponds to seasonal fluctuations and 3 Ψ is a set of remaining frequencies (corresponding to interaction between seasonal and business fluctuations and frequencies corresponding to trading-day effects). Equivalently, the model (1) can be written via:
is a periodic function with period T which represents the sea- 
represents the monthly log growth rate. If ) ,
( β t f is a polynomial of order one then ),
is periodic function that corresponds to seasonal pattern and
represents the annual log growth rate. If ) ,
. In future work we assume that the autocovariance function of the time series } :
) is a periodic function with the same periodT . This is a natural generalization of the assumption concerning second order stationarity. This assumption follows from the natural hypothesis that for monthly data at some months the variability can be higher than at another month. With no loss of generality we assume that exists natural m such that ms n = . Then the time series } :
can be represented as a second order stationary T -valued time series with almost periodic mean function. More precisely the time series
is T values second order stationary time series with almost periodic mean function. This mean function can be decomposed (in natural way) to two main parts: periodic function (that corresponds to seasonal frequencies 2 Ψ ) and almost periodic function (that corresponds to frequencies
has the following form
is asymptotically normally distributed with known variance covariance matrix. Theorem 2.1 Assume that there exist constants
Proof. The proof can be found in the Appendix.
has the following form:
This estimator is asymptotically normally distributed (see Lenart and Pipień, 2013a) . The frequencies from the set 2 \ Ψ Ψ are estimated in nonparametric way using procedure introduced in Lenart and Pipień, 2013a. This procedure is based on subsampling approach applied for (nonstationary) almost periodically correlated time series (for more details see to Lenart, 2013; Lenart and Pipień, 2013a) . Note that using similar technique the problem of testing seasonality effect (in nonparametric framework) in macroeconomic time series was considered in Lenart and Pipień, 2013b . The multivariate case of the model (1) was considered in Lenart and Pipień, 2015, where the testing procedure for common length of the business cycle was considered in selected European countries.
To show the impact of frequencies from the sets: 1 Ψ , 2 Ψ , 3 Ψ to the dynamic of time series we consider the following illustrative example.
Example 2.1 Let us consider time series
is zero mean time series with finite variance on integer line. It is assumed (in this example) that the considered time series is not necessary second order stationary. To explain the impact of the frequencies from the sets:
,5} 1,2, = :
is gaussian white noise with zero mean and variance equal one. In this case only seasonal pattern (with period
is gaussian white noise with zero mean and variance equal one. In this case considered time series has periodic autocovariance function with period equal to 12 and seasonal pattern (in mean function) with length of the season equal 12. In the mean function we put additional frequency (equal to 0.15) that corresponds to cyclical fluctuations with period approx. to 3.5 years.
is gaussian white noise with zero mean and variance equal one. In this case the additional frequency 0.1 /3 2 + π was put in mean function.
is gaussian white noise with zero mean and variance equal one. In this case we consider the case where both set: 1 Ψ and 3 Ψ are not empty. In all cases we clearly observe peaks at seasonal frequencies ,5} 1,2, = : /12 {2 K k kπ (see Figure 3 ). Note that the Fourier coefficient at frequency π equals zero. In the case T1 considered time series is second order stationary and the peak close to zero corresponds to second order properties of considered time series. In the case T2 and T4 the peak at frequency 0.15 is observed while the frequency from the set 3
can be recognized easily only in the case T4.
Empirical analysis
We consider production in industry -monthly data (mining and quarrying; manufacturing; electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply) from Feb 2000 to Dec 2014. We consider monthly and annual rate of change (gross data and data adjusted by working days). The production in industry for thirty countries were considered (with ordinal numbers): Belgium (1); Bulgaria (2); Czech Republic (3); Denmark (4); Germany (5); Estonia (6); Greece (7); Spain (8); France (9); Croatia(10); Italy (11); Cyprus (12); Latvia (13); Lithuania (14); Luxembourg (15); Hungary (16); Malta (17); Netherlands (18); Austria (19); Poland (20); Portugal (21); Romania (22); Slovenia (23); Slovakia (24); Finland (25); Sweden (26); United Kingdom (27); Norway (28); Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, (29); Serbia (30);
Graphical methods for frequency identification
In this section we introduce two graphical methods (visual methods) for recognise cyclical fluctuations. The first method is based directly on observing the estimates of magnitude of Fourier coefficient
(as a function of frequency). In this graphical method we try to recognise maximum local values (peaks). The second method is based on Theorem 2.1. In this method we consider only the m-o-m change cantered at each month by appropriate estimates n k , µ of seasonal coefficient k µ . The aim of this method is to recognize any cyclical fluctuations around estimates n k , µ .
In the first step we consider monthly rate of change (gross data -data not adjusted by working days). For each considered economies the test presented in Lenart and Pipień, 2013b reject the null hypothesis concerning empty set of seasonal frequencies 2 Ψ . In this case the estimated magnitude of Fourier coefficients (for ] [0,π ψ ∈ ) clearly support the existence of the peaks at seasonal frequencies (see Figure 8 ). The peaks at frequencies that correspond to business cycle fluctuations are not observed jointly for consi- dered countries. But the additional frequency that belongs to the set 3 Ψ is clearly observed. This frequency is approx. to 2.19 and is connected with trading-day effect in considered data. This frequency is a main theoretical frequency associated with a monthly trading-day effect (see Ladiray, 2012, page 262) . The peak at this frequency is observed for almost all considered data sets also in the case of annual rate of change (see Figure 10 ). When the estimates of Fourier coefficient
are considered for data adjusted by working days (monthly and annual rate of change) the peaks at frequency approx. 2.19 are not observed. Using second graphical method, the trading-day effect is clearly observed. The Figure 4 and 5 presents the results of mean subtraction separately at each different month. Obtained results clearly show the common fluctuations (around their estimates) for almost each countries. Note that the phase of this fluctuations (above or below mean) differs in different consecutive month at the same year (compare for example April with May in the same years). Therefore, such fluctuation seems not to be the effected by business cycles. Finally, these fluctuations are not observed for the data after working day adjustment (see Figure 6 and 7) . 
Testing for frequency significance
In this part we consider formal statistical tools to detect significant frequencies in mean function for considered data sets. We use nonparametric test presented in Lenart, 2013; Lenart and Pipień, 2013a and we compare our results with parametric estimates obtained by so-called contraction method (CM in short) introduced by Li and Song, 2002 . Based on Lenart, 2013; Lenart and Pipień, 2013a we consider the following testing problem:
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with the test statistics | ) ( | ψ n m n and critical values of the test calculated by subsampling approach (we take n b 2.5 = ). Based on the test (8) and estimation procedure proposed in Lenart, 2013 the set of frequency was estimated. In our analysis we consider both: gross data and data adjusted by working days for both m-o-m and y-o-y case.
To compare our results we use parametric CM. In this case the number of iterations is 100 on the interval ) , 0 ( π (with the resolution equal to 300). In the case of m-o-m data sets method based on subsampling procedure clearly confirm the existence of seasonal frequencies for data not adjusted and adjusted by working days (see Figure 12 (a)-(b)). In the case of data not adjusted by working days the significant frequency approx. 2.19 is observed for most considered countries, while in the case of data adjusted by working days this frequency is clearly not significant on considered significance level. In the case of y-o-y data sets not adjusted by working days the method based on subsampling procedure also confirm the significance of frequency approx. 2.19 for most considered countries (see Figure 12 (c)-(d) ). In the case of data adjusted by working days the frequency approx. 2.19 is clearly not significant (under considered significance level). The procedure proposed by Li and Song, 2002 gives similar results for frequency approx. 2.19. But for the frequency that corresponds to business cycle fluctuations the CM gives different results (in comparison with method based on subsampling). In the case of CM for almost all countries the frequencies that correspond to business cycle fluctuations are included in estimated set. It should be emphasized that in the case of subsampling the nonparametric test is applied -based on resampling procedure, while in the case of CM the only estimation procedure (based on parametric model) is used without any test procedure (see estimation procedure in Li and Song, 2002) . Therefore Figure 12 We use the same technique as presented in Lenart, 2013 długookresowej tendencji rozwojowej. W artykule przedstawiono dwie metody graficzne identyfikacji wahań cyklicznych (koniunkturalnych, sezonowych oraz wynikających z różnej liczby dni roboczych w miesiącu). Pierwsza z nich bazuje na identyfikacji najwyższych wartości estymatora współczynnika Fouriera, jako funkcji częstotliwości. Metoda ta może być stosowana dla miesięcznej oraz rocznej stopy wzrostu. Druga metoda graficzna może być zastosowana jedynie dla miesięcznej stopy wzrostu. Bazuje ona na graficznej identyfikacji wahań cyklicznych w danych po odjęciu od nich wartości estymatora współczynników sezonowych. W kolejnej części artykułu przedstawiono wyniki formalnego testu istotności częstotliwości w oparciu o prace: Lenart, 2013 oraz Lenart oraz Pipień, 2013a. Warto zaznaczyć, iż test ten pozwolił na formalne zidentyfikowanie częstotliwości korespondującej do wahań związanych z elektem różnej liczby dni roboczych w kolejnych miesiącach roku.
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